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SUep in Comfort

MEDIUM FIRM

39.95 set
FIRM 59.95 set

EXTRA FIRM
1,020 Cells In Set

Wo. 99.95 N0W 7950 SET
CASH OR MASTER CHARGE

FISHER FURNITURE'
5303 Preston Hwy. 969-200- 0

Opn fil 9
Sot, lil 6

OPEN SUNDAYS
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NO DOWN PAYMENT

ASY TfXMS

Give your home wonderful
comfort with new Coleman
furnace. Modern, even heating
makes every room more liv-

ableguards health too. Ex-

tra blower capacity and extra
big heat exchanger give bet-

ter heat circulation. Complete-
ly automatic.

Went extrm space?
Coleman horizontal furnaces
take no floor space at all. Can

connected to your present
ducts.

CONVt NIlNCi

8000
Crittenden Dr.

2723 Preston Highway

Telephone 635-637- 1
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ting, model making, storytelling,
dramatics, girl's gymnastics,
and Boy's Club.

Teen clubs will starting at
Shryock Elementary, Jefferson-tow- h

Elementary, and Durrett
High School. Any teen may Join,
regardless of the school at-

tends.
Square dance clubs for adults

will meet this year at Rangeland
and Indian Trail Elementary
schools, Fern Creek, Seneca,
and Durrett High Schools.

A class for adults in sllmnas-ti- cs

will available If enough

interest is shown.
Okolona Elementary will have

two classes of boy's athletics on

Mondays, baton and cheerleading

look for thesa HUK'JS:
your Iioum is "fever" hot

im minute, "chilly" the ntxt.
floors ctro cold.
you're paying big hoot bills.

Don't wait for compkti brsUown
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Built for 'add-o- n

Every Coleman fumact 0v
central cooling with low-co- il

Coleman olr condition-

ing. Save you money.

Call Today For WZZ2 Hooting Survty

GAS SERVICE CO.

im:klio.mi:

PI). 361-23- 41

Liberty National Dank

and Trust Company

PAYING

ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

3 or 6 Months Maturity

Interest Paid trom Dale

ot Deposit
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on Wednesdays, and tap and ballet
on Fridays.

Mattie B. Luhr Elementary will
hold classes for the first time

this year. Tap and ballet will
be offered on Monday and Tues-

day, baton on Tuesday, boy's
athletics on Monday and Friday,
and cheerleading on Thursday.

Bates Elementary, which will
teach boy's and girl's tumbling
on Wednesdays, has not yet set
the days for advanced baton and

arts and crafts classes.
Hikes Graded School offers an

activity each night. On Mondays

will be arts and crafts; Tuesdays,
knitting; Wednesdays, boy's ath-

letics; Thursdays, top and ballet;
and Fridays, baton and

K Of C To Hold
Open House Oct. 5

Assumption Council 4473,
Knights of Columbus, will hold

an ppen House at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, October 5, at the Coun-

cil Clubhouse, 3905 Bardstown
Road. This meeting will be open
to all members, prospective
members, wives and girl griends.

(Continued from Page 1)

bers of people is slow, Mrs.
Hornback said. "You go door to

door and then go door to door
again," to get people to partici-
pate. On her visits she tells res-

idents about the programs avail-

able as well as about food stamps,
a new project to enable the poor
to get more food for their money.

In some of the city's target
areas workers provide a day care
center from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. for
two and three-year-ol- ds whose
mothers are in training or work,

Louisville Is one of 14 cities
having a "pilot city" in it. The
pilot city is a target area into
which funds from many federal
agencies are being poured for In-

tensive self-he- lp and welfare
projects. The experiment, hope-

fully, will show whether such at-

tention will significantly reduce
poverty In the area.

The pilot city here will have
a one and a half million dollar
medical center equipped to do all
but major surgery. However,
doctors could perform an emer-
gency appendectomy, Mrs. Tay-

lor said. The center will offer
comprehensive care which is
family centered. Child develop-

ment and day care facilities will
be more extensive in the area.

The city includes 10,000 Louis-
ville poor in the old Parkland
area. It is bounded on the south
by Algonquin, on the north by
Greenwood, on the east by 28th
Street, and one the west by South-

western Parkway. These lines
were decided on in consultation
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At Melbourne Heights Elemen
tary arts and crafts will also be
Monday nights. Tap and ballet
will be offered on Tuesdays, and
model making on Thursdays.

Newburg Elementary has not
yet set the days, but will teach
arts and crafts and sponsor
Boy's Club.

Storytelling will start the week
at GoldsmlthElementary on Mon-
day nights. Dramatics will be
taught Tuesdays, and girl's gym-
nastics on Fridays.

Seneca High and Fern Creek
High will hold basketball clinics
again this fall.

The Highlands Y.M.C.A.,
through the park and recreation
board, will offer the Gra-- Y pro-
gram at several area schools.
The classes Include boy's
athletics, touch football, basket-
ball, and baseball. The schools
offering this are: Hawthorne,
Bates, Blue Lick, Gilmore Lane,
Camp Taylor, Indian Trail,
Mattie B. Luhr, Rangeland, Belk-
nap, Bashford Manor, Smyrna,
Jeffersontown, Audobon, Hikes,
Fern Creek, Goldsmith, and
Prestonla Elementary schools.

For further information, call .

267-74- 26.

Transportation Probhm
Hits Poor In Vairdak

EMBRY-BOSS- E

with some area residents who
chose it as "neighborhood" of
about the necessary size for a
pilot city.

Both the pilot city and the rest
of the Community Action Com-mlsl-on

program work in a
way. Mrs.

Hornback said the ultimate goal

is "that they (the poor people) can
go out and find their own way and
their children can find their own
way."

3 From Area

Got (Coy Jobs

In Fund Drivo
(Continued from Page I)

2621 Landor Avenue, and "Carl
Breltenstaln, Jr., 2114 Ann Marie
Drive. Underwood is district
marketing manager for Southern
Bell Telephone and president of
the Buechel Optimist Club.
Breitenstein is cost analyst for
First National-Linco- ln Bank.

Reverend Jack McComas, 2353
Winston Avenue, minister of
Fairvlew Christian Church, has
been named a of
the division, representing the
clergy.

The campaign in this area will
begin Monday, October 9, and
already Breitenstein has re-

ported difficulty In obtaining vol-

unteers to distribute pledge
cards. He has approached
several civic groups who have
been unable to offer assistance in
the Fern Creek area.

In Jeffersontown, Rorarians
will make contacts withporential
donors during the next three
weeks. The Jeffersontown goal
is $1,000.

At the Friday night, October 6,
meeting of the Jeffersontown
Rotary Club, workers will see a

ute fild, "Outlook,"
which was made in the Louisville
area this summer on behalf of
United Appeal. The film was di-

rected by Bob Pilkington of
WHAS-T- V.
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TOSSING A REPORTER to subscriber on his route is Gary

carrier-salesma- n of the week. Gary, whose route is in Bue-che- l

subdivision, would like to become doctor.

ftoufo Keeps Gary Prom

'Worrying About School'
Open heart surgery Is one of fielders "get beat up more."

many medical topics that interest Gary, who has three sisters
Gary Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. and one brother, likes to put
George H, Miller, 284 Granvll, together models of sting rays,
who plans to become doctor tanks, and trucks.
when he grows up. Gary has de--
livered the Reporter to residents
in Buechel Terrace subdivision
for the past four months. He is
interested in medicine, he said,
because "I like to study people
and what causes deaths."

Carrying the paper each
Wednesday and collecting each
month keep him busy after school.
Gary enjoys the work, and says
it "keeps my mind off some
stuff and keeps me from worrying
about school."

A sixth grader at Hikes Graded
School, he said he enjoys art and
recess most and finds science and
math little difficult.

Afternoons Gary plays football
with neighborhood friends. He
also plays first base or outfield
on the Cubs in Buechel Little
League. Of the two positions he
prefers the outfield because he
"gets to run In more" and lrt
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Robert C Bosse
Jamei D. Dougherty

Bird S. Owen, Jr.
Lee E. Cralle, Jr.

L. Jackeon

A. McKinney, Resident Manager 451-442- 0.

Established

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

CHOOSE CAPITAL

"There is a difference!"

Gentle for Linens
Professional Dry Cleaning

Expert Service

E. Neurath
A. R. Mcrarlond

John

1910

Cart Fine

Shirt

5

451 Baxter Ave. .. 5854185 Gardiner Lane Shopping Ctr. .. 458-38-

3924 Westport Rd. 895-72- Lynnview Shopping Center.... 969-95-

3501 Poplar Level Road (Quarry Center) ... 458-96- 32

585-41- 85 for
HOME AND

No, your furnace doesn't need but it does need to be
and for the long season again. Call us before
tht rush)

SAME t2 YEARS

&
FERN CREEK ROAD, FERN KY.
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535-4)- 85

life
PICK-U- P

DELIVERY SERVICE

TREAT YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
AS YOU WOULD YOUR

vmmm it now.
antifreeze, checked

serviced heating now,

LOCATION

FERN CREEK HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

CREEK,

PHONE 239-041-4

LCD

YOU'LL LOVE US
HERE'S MENU

HERE'S LOCATIONS

gU
HtSTAU RANTS

CONVIENT LOCATIONS

CAR!

rOUXTH MID KNUt ROAD 553-dSC- 3

3725 VTTZ2 COAD C?S-4ti- 3

3401 BAr,DSTOVf4 ROAD


